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cHunRE  I

"Ii`8  rmoBiJfrfi  jEND  BREENFTI¢Hi:i  Op  rREIffi5  URED

rmoj]u€TltiRT

'lA  long  tine  ago,  as  long  that  I  =an  tenptea  t®

tise  tfie  tine-honored  b©girming,   .Once  u|5on  a  time,I  a

little  hay  passed  b©rtind  his  tench>c3rlg  Chair  ln  the

oi&sgroom,  murm.urine  e`s  h8  difi  so ,   tTou  have  taught  fli®

the  most  w¢md@rfui  tiring  in  the  "erld,   how  to  read

boQks . I ftl

'rn©  compife=  irorid  in  which  we  live  todg.y  offers

mncii  to  ttilfe  the  time  and  &ttentiofl  of  us  &11.     Parents*

teachers,  an&  lit}rarl&£is  often  feel  that  the  enthusiaaiin

for  t±],e  radio.  movies,  €and  t©ievision  leaves  iittie

time  for  the  snjeyment  of  books.    Yet,  the  dermnds  of

society  point  eat  the  lmport&ri¢e  ®f  reading  ln  goi`±col

and  out-of-school  &Gtivities.

i}e&tling,  ia  the  most  irriport€mt  skill  the  ohiidren
let-ann  ifl  gohool.     It   i3  a  tc7ol  whiich   is  used   in  i©ar^il^ing
all  other  subjeot3,    But  lt  ls  not nerely a  tool.    It
is  Lrin  exceedingly  lmpurt€.tnt  Way  of  fldjustin£:  to  ofle'S
environment.     It  is  so  much  a  pELrt  of  in-sol.]col  and

i  rfune  I.   Eaten,   {'Invincible  Love   o±'  Reading:*'tj&,',Jilson Library mlJ"eti,n 853158,   Ootor3er,1950.
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outcof-school  lir'e  of  &   child.     A  pupil  who  has
not   le-jrned  to  reed  cannot  have  a  Completely
n\.}rma|   lif{j. 2

The  re{ding  progralns   ln  our  sdhools   should  b©

freely  adjusted  tu  the  ch&ng,ing  needs  and  interests

of  the   lndlviduEil  student.     Tl'ds  may  met!^n,   then,   that.

sc}icol  libr:.iry  service  chould  be  €-,re&tly  oxp::inded  and

libr€irieB  built  u±'on  the  b€isis  of  trLe  knot.fn  needs  uf

the  ,i`.,upils  of  a  jj,il`ticul&r  schc"i.

The  complerity  of  modern  civiliz&tion  requires
a  generation  tri:..I.t   ojn  rerid  -v-,'1th  irl.cl.eased  under-
st:_;ndini„  `.',ith  gre!iter   ijtenetrution  and  discrimi-
n`piti``,n,   end  1.,.,iitri  mctre   speed   than  ever  before.     If
this  ¥i,'.iti"n  is  to  .o®j.itinu8  as  a  tender   in  tile
promotion  of   the   idea.ls   `,.f  freedom  and   den,ric>cr&cy,
aif;p:::::.::€gnt|  well-read  citizensni.a  is  of    rinjfj

2  Jirtt`:.ur   i;.   'rraxter,    'nese€urch   in  }hteading   in
tl,e  U.   .;.,I  J'our
ke",&rch,   1949.

.rfuuo&tiGmii   r{ese:'„r ch 4.t3:4i?|'

S  E&rle  „   '¥'I'iltse,   "Responsibility  of  fchcols
in  h'eeplng  Res.ding  Thogrerns  Abreast  Of  the  Tirres,fl
Conference   on  Refidin€..   Chio&go  Univer sity,
He(|di I

'v'er :ji
rt`i.rri\s   ^i`lbrea st of  the  Tine

I_I    _           __   _   __                 _     _       ______
(Crl

r>ee+r;t.n£-TL

icfltio :
tile   Chlo:.xp  ,   I.tess,    lj50) ,   p.1#.
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I.      THE  FROBirim

;3tditement gil  JiE±±  Prohieit.     The  purpose  ol`  this

study  was  {1)   to  find  what  books  students  rend  then

they  sLre  stinulat6d  and  encouraged  to  read  during  a

definite  period  of  tl#ie;   (8)   to  di8oover  their  preferenc,a

in  bor7ks  when  free   to  choose;   and   {3)   to  d©terrfue

whothe`r  cr  liot  any  puldanoe  v:flue  might  be  found  ln

keeping  a  reocpd  of  bcoks  read `in  a  free-ceding  progrun.
I

Import\-in¢e  e1 ±E± gE±£][.     "There  are  in  junior

high  school  mrge  nunberS  of  pujjiJ.a  T'rho  are  in  the   last

year  of  their  schaol  life,  aind  many  irorth-wiLile  habits,
attitudes  and  tastes  will  never  be  their.s,  however  long

they  ilve,  unless  they  €Lre  permitted  to  acquire  tiiem

nor;."4    mfa  is  i;articularly  pertinent  to  the  school  in

wiilch  the  investiir,atien  was  conducted.     many  students

are  encouraged  to  enter  industry  at  an  ei'urly  age.     If

these  students  continue  self-educ&t:4n,   it will.  be

thl.ouch  their  rcadlng  interests.    Furthermore,  if

tLere  ever   cc>r!es  a  time  when     crsonal  finances  do  Jnot

\

4  Dcmotiiy  jl.   Eratto|i,    "Jut.:E?,®sted  lteadlitti:,   Iro€.rQin
F  r  t}`ie  Junior  High   r3oh`ol,"
19 `-i 5 .

TH`duc`!it}`on 66:177,   Novel:iben,
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permit  a  tei€ivision  set  or  a`n  automobile ,   irerhaps  we

nay have  contributed  to  en  ®njoyabie  lei"re  time
aotlvi.ty.     In  short,  we  want  the  student  to  read,  not  to

suijplement  a  particurar  course,  not  to  ocmpiete  ret=iuire-

ments  for   a  book  report,   {lnd  not` to   occu|jy  time  designed

as  a  study  .period,   but  becau.qe  he  des`ir®s  ire.

i,.'g'hen  our  students  finj.sh   soriool,   they  u.ill

seieot  and  choose  their  own  reading;   therefore,  v,'hile

t].iey  are  in  school,   t£Lao}cers  and   llbrarlan8  should

enoo\m&ge  the!_I   to  become   independetit  readers.     It   i8

felt  tli&t  the  free-reading  progr€.u`i  tends  to  the  de-

veloi;`!nent   of  such   i.ndeLjendence.

I  would  like  to plead  not  only  the  intrinsic
enjoyments  but   the  social  usefulness  of  unr.eqLired
I`®ading.     .i..-e  need   to  bew{are   lest   v¥e  make   standard
a`m®ng  us   i,he  hfib,it  Of   &  slave   labor  of   the  mind.
It  is  only  free  mim.is  that  will  keep  trie  values  ``,f
a.i.vilization  fresh  and  grow'ing  ancjn€i,  us.     One  oil
t}]ese  values  ls  the  unrequired  adverfeuning  among
books,   the  liberty  for  plLy  af  the  imaSinfitiQn,

tf::  i::Lit£.V8r  tl-ie  whole  dcm&in  of  time  and  space

5  Irwin    rdjTian,      'Onre,,`iuired  Re{'idirE  ,"
±!±@_k__I_y_,    15tl:185:.j,      otober   21.195o.

rub i 1 s i t c r a .
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11.      Di£FENITIONs  QF  TERms  usrm

ltreerf ceadin£.    Throughout  the  reFt*rt  of  this

investigation,  the  term  tTreerfcE:idlngw  is  interpreted

as  meaning reading  chosen  by  the  student  under  Guidance.

Reading  guidance  is  individual  guidance  by  the  teacher

and  librarian  according,  to  the  needs,   1ntercsts,  and

abilities  of  the  individual.

Required  reading„    E{e`Luired  rending   is  inter-

preted  as  meaning;  reading  as8i¢rred  by  the  teao}ier.

Ill.      re+L`rlioD  o8`   FRociirmt.I;
.

All  of  the  available  miitcritll  in  tile  Appal.±chi&n
T;ttite  Teachers  Gohege  i,ibrary  p€;rttiinhi£`  to  the  free-

readlng  prograim  i¢iis  read  or   ii`ivesti€ated.     ulmln{;  the

195£-1953  sohcol  ye;lr,  three  seventh  grade  Classes  of

the  High  Point  Junior  Hi±`.,h  L3cbool  in  Hlgii  i'olnt ,  Ncmtn

Carolina,  kei.t  records  of  fr©euteadln€.   done.     These

Classes  represented  one  hundred  and  three  students  -

f,i.fty-five  boys  and  forty-eight  ££irls.     The  a&;e  r&nf±e

vv'as  from  tij.'eiv®   to  f ifteen  ye:irs.     j`+iccordifng   to  tec.tr:

given,   the  intelli€enoo  and  readirig~  ability  of  the

groui';I  \J2fere   sll€..htiy  above  average.     The  stndents  came
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from  representative  homes  of  a  r&ther  tyi,ic`.`11ndustrial

City  of  the  Pledmont  Region  with  their  parents  employed

in  hosiery mills,  furniture  f..ictories,  detjartj3iient  r,tores,

offices,  £`ind  otrier  loe&l  industries.

Beoause  of  the   mrge  nun.qber  of  students  enrolled

in  t}iis  schoc>1.  Classes  were  scheduled  to  the  library.

Those  partioiprting  in  this  study  Came  to  the  littr€:try '' y

for  a  one  hour  period  each  week.     In  addition  to  t}iis,

t}j.e  students  were  permitted  to   coITie   in  sI!L`jl,ier  orou; a

to  trie   libr&ry  v,hen  they  needed  to  do   i3o.

At  all  times  the  library  was  an attr;ictive
reading  ®enter.     To  emootlrage  and  8t,1mulate  Students

to  read  widely,  many  devices  were  used.     Two  buj.Ietin

bcfll.ds  advertised  books  w.ith  briiTjit   colclf cd  book  jack{3ts

and  colorful  posters  whict.i  were  changed  regularly.     Dis-

played  wit}i  t*ie8e  buJ.ietin  b`crards  were  books  in  their

5aokets  interestingly  arranged  on  a  ttibJ.e.    Pictured
covered  bo,ks  v.ere  used  at  intervals  on  tile  open

chelves,  on  the   Card  oiitalo8,   and  on  the  vertioEil

flieLq.     The  mag,`izines  `iind  newspi:ipers  were   arrc`it\ged   in

an   invitirifr>  mamer;   1n  f..ict,   bockf3,   magrzifies,   ne1``Js-
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papers,  flnd   prmphlc3ts  uere  easily  aooessible  to  all_.

The  wffiter  frequently visited  the  omgs©s  of  these

stnder`Lts,   taking  with  }ier   bo{-3ks  and  book  lists  and

telling  the  students  of  these  books.     Often  She

partlclprited   ln  the  studentsl  dlsoussion  Qf   the  bo;ks
they  had  res,d.     The   te£±o+ir=ir,   tofj*   was  a  major   f`.`ictor

in  stimnlflting,  and  €;uidlng  the  residing  af   the  studentifi.

The  sthaents  were  given  ohrds;  and.  &s  they  com-

pleted  re&&inG  a  book.  they  reocrded  the  author,   title,
and  a  single  st&temeut  as  to  v,!h®ther  they  enjoyed  tlrie

book,  did  not  enjoy  the  bcok,  or  would  recom end  it  to

anotl3er   studerit  to  re&di.     Tliese  cards  were  filed  &lijl2.a-

betio&ily  by  the  studeritls  name  and  iRrere  e&slly  access-

ible  to  &ii¢     t'{it  regular   i!iterv!iJ.a  thL`   tcac}ier  &rid

writer   clieoked  tlLese   ®ard8,   and   the  bo'3ks  read  were

discussed  'i``it}-i  the   individual  studBrit   in  I.]rdGr   to

assist   in  furt}i~er   guidaLr:ce.     ~i-Lt  no   tlm`i`,  viJas  tliere

eampetitiQn   in  the  number   of  boi\^.`jks  re;.id.     There  t`vere

no  required  lists  of  bo,3ks  to  b©  read  and  no  re{iuired

fc>rm&l  book  report.     The   studei~^\tg  were  free  at  aJ.^j   times

to  Choose   tr.Sir  boL3ks;  but  at  an   times,   there  ivQs  subtle

guid&ne®  on  the  part  of  both  the  librari®m  and  the  teac],:c3r.
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These  ¢£urd  reotr{is  of  reading  provfi®d  tiro  diita

for  an&iysi8  ag  described   ifi  the   fel.'L~clvy,;in8  charjters.

InformEition  1.,7&s  found  as  to  the   quantity  of  re€idii'ng  done;

the  quality  of  ti-£at  reading;   sex  dlffere;Lc:`^3g  in  choloe;

v±iriety  among  titles;   the   spread  am€]ng  &ut'rj.ors;   the

amount  of  readirng   ln  tile  vtirious  ®iasses  af  tile   Dewey

i)ecim&l  System  of  Classification;  the  po|"l{irity  or

Certain  \Adriters  as  well  .1g  ¢erttiin  subjects;  and   the

qu&iity  of  reading  done  by  the  group  &s  metisur©d  by

the  appegir&nce   of  tithes  read  on  st€ind&rd,  approved
/

|ists®
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REVI,`.J,"ty\r  oF  Tlm  I,IT"ATunE

It  has  been  stated  in  Cnapter  I  of  this  thesis
that  \tlde  reading  ls  of  par€unount  importance  in  the

school  tqnd  oLlt-of-school  activities  of  a.  child.

Schools  must  adjust  tbeir  roudinfz;  program  to  meet  t}ie

individuci.1  needs  and  interests  of  each  studelit.     t'Young

people  have  interests  which  reaLdln¢3  can  serve;  what  is

more  important,  readl.net;  Can  serve  to  develop   interests

which  aLre  essential  and  effective  participation  in  a

d®uncracy,'iL

Educators  agree  thr'.it   the  well-read  mall  is  one

who  has  learned  to  read  effectively  on  his  own  initia-

tive.     xpllis  lmplles  wiiat  is,  pel`ha+tis,   the  basic  pul'-

pose  of  most  free-reading  pro£J,rams:     to  help  the  l©ai..'{ier

assu',i®  a  constantly  increiising:  amount  or.  initiative  ill

getting  end   usin&'`  reiiding  materials  tii&t  tire  aELJropriate

Eauoatl:n`''t*':±%¥n*o::a.yfa:£±:£:'
940   ,   p.   £'19.

lieadi
Counc

in  General
F3iaLu-cat-i-6-n,
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to  his  intere=`its  and  needs."a    Stimumting  the  child

to  read.  but  also  helping  hit  to  dlscriminfite  between

materi.alB,   is  the  oh.i`iuenge  for  the  tencber  ancl  the

1ibral'inn.

i,©ft  to  themselves,  young  people  teiid  to  refld
wi.tliin  a  narrow  area  arid  in  m&teri&is  \'.Ii;ich  afford
them  little  real  ohailenge.    They  need  the  guidance
of  sympath®tio  aiid  widely  read  aidults  ln  ideritifyin€„
e=tendlng,  and  intensifying  their  interests.    Many
of  them  have  problems  which  they  could   solve  if  they
were  but  aware  Of.  tbem.     Others  have  latent  interests
which  need  only  to  be  Challenged.     Still  others  knour
specifiofiily  wh{-i.t  their   interests  are 'but  are  unaware
of  materials  av&ilabie   for  Lmrsuing  them.     `i.theti-ier
the  problem  is  to  extend  areas  of  interest  in  order
to  make  fife  richer  on  to  develop  deejj  and  abiding
interest  in  a  ¢hos©n  field,   the    teact;len  wiio  knows
bcoks  and  knc"8  youn£+:  people  fuces  a  peculiar  re-  i.`
sponsibility  to  c?`ulde  the  re.di.{ng=r.   Of   i-iis  ,Students.u

The  free-ref.idlrur7  program,  as  the  writer  has

stated,   is  readi.ng  selected  by  the  student  with  €^_ulda[iue.
'llt  will readily  be  era..ted  that  ohlldren  need  guidance.

encour€igemer!.t ,  and  experience   in  ohcosin£/;  from  a  variety  Qf

8  Ray  }j.,.   Simpson,   'qlow  to   Develoij  a  Etree"T}e€idlng
-+ro (:Tan , ,I

3
National
Te,._:irbook
fe-rL=fji-ai;g

Soho`1  Review 56:525,  ifovenber,1948.

Don&  V.   ±3iith,   'Guiding   Indivldutii  Reading."
i5ooiety  for.   tire   i)tudy  o±'   Education,

:6#er¥itRffiH*g¥T¥
Fort -sevciith

SohQ31
i=§-zLiL-d=-I--,-F.~i8Er:
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m&teri&ls  im  order  t®  grow  inereasinsiy  ccmpetent  izi

m&klrng;  imd©p©ndent  sel©etiQng   Of   individuairty  ai*f,r®-

prl€ate  bcoks. w4

The  teacher  is  of  vital  imporb&noe  in  ithe

reading;  guid&jice  program.

Her  patieno©  and  friendly  apirit.  give  and  grin
the  confidenoe   of  the  oliildren  so  th&t  rfue  learns
ta  know  thchr   indlvidu&l  iater©Stes.     :i`t¢`ith  efurSful
ohBerT&tion  and  profe8sionfil  stein ,   she  discovers
the   individual  needs  of the  o}riict.     Ily  the  use  of

g{¥:£g£¥±dent8:ffi±5:¥ertom&t:V%:sfotn6fchbfgs££¥##:8

It  is  quite  evident  thfflt  the  tcao]A'i£[r.,   tco.  will

profit   by  "ch  a  prof/F€iij:I.     The  sgttlsft'=i.ctit3n  and  plei.irmr©

witioh.  corms  t®  the   teno`iri*r,   when  by  her  guld&nce   the

ri€~3ht book  and  the ritht   child  have  mf t  at  the  right

time,  will  bring  a  nevt'  urderst;andiricul.,   wiiiuti   %`ill  have

|`.fin. .r en Ohing  I eso lt {~; .

4  Paul  J`l.   '!`,'itty,
(Boston:   Heatir,1{#49} ,

Jq,qcadin I'..toder n   Eauozit ,icjn

5   Lou  lnBrant   and   Etrieda`..i   RE.1-k211er.   ±!±EL  |VL±±±±i-
Gpfad®s   ifevL:n   t€j   'i'wFva.TTFT,

i*"l}o¥unffshE%ELo£REv#S
ir€~`iT]ti;j==SdirfeTFT

&tiGn  of6REVF ..Fi_ri.==#Tain col
p.  n6.
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ETery  alert  librarian  is  greatly  concerned

\tlth  the  rending,  growth  of  her  stude.ritfi.    The  librarian

today  is  no  longer  a   t'k€eper  af  books''  concentrating.

her  time  and  energy  on  teohnic&l  irocesses;   but  r`it}icr,

she  ooncentrates  her   time  and  energy  on  helping  the

individuLLls  who   come   to  her  library.     the  does  this

believii.Lg,

{1)   that  the  pupil  wl.Il  read  if  his  motivation
iEi  real  and  ne  becomes  self-propelling,  and  if  he
h±-ls  suitable  mate';`i&ls   in  accord  with  his  motives

::I:d=:%d:E¥uant;££:S£:B:oLvjv:£e3]2t:u;hea££dfg;I;:tt%f
tL&t    tlurough  re..dint.:`,   information  ls  attained  and
habi a,  attitudes,  ideals,  and  interests  are  formed;
and  trtat  these  €jains  assist  t}re   ifrdividu&l  t,3`.I.ard
niea¥:88.rt¥`^±±gu:€i:?tltms:8atl uns.  wh se  ch ol cos ,  u|ia

The writer  was  attl.acted  to  this  research  ijrobleili

because   the  h&B  had  the  only  re&|ly  s&tisfyin€/~j  experienoc

a  library  offers;  "mely,  the  L*rivilege  of  sie©ii`}{:`   ctiiJdren

devel\jp  {.in  intere:-3t  in  readi.rig  and  of  bein€;  a  vital  jnrt

ln  provld.ing  one   cjf  the  main  funotions  of  the   school

C   Beiijar..tin  F.   i*:iltii,    ttLlbr&I.y  Gut.dano®   in  Readin:.  , :I
Educa tlon:`il  Record 3l:5o,   Jununry,19cO.



|S
1tselr   I  rex:{dirngr`   ln`.=5truct`to n.

I  consider  rendifxpp  instructit;tn  the   scticol
iit3r£Jri,£`+ri.'g  rp.a::£]r   funotic2n.      It   t&keg   jjr@cedence
Over  ally  and  ail  techrfuqueg  thELt  ooristitute  our
library  soi©nQ©.     Our  main  tousiliCiss  i.9  profiotin&
reading  and  iAre  caij.not   predicate  t+{dg   on  the

a:gngg:±°coTm:hardtt3"iEt®Q±£ure;::®t;Cnf=3ap@&dyliterate

If   studQnt,a  flr©  to  read  fr€9chy',   ti.Len   th¢y`  muLt3t

imve  time   in  whii¢li  to  reiid.     q'her©  must   be  time   for

rex.ding  "thi®h  is  co;npletSly  and  abs®rfut®iy  fflce  so   tint

the   student  c&n  discover   some  tgiings  which  the   ts&oher

hfis  not   thought  of  on  a:Jr`i  pick  up  a  book  or  zfflgflzine

simply  for  the  fun  Of  it.     They  gh®tiid  h€ive  ample

ormortunity   tQ  brr*wse  &n¢i   gelec=t  &t  randen.

REot  Only  must  there  be  time   for  the     tudelit   to

read,  bnt  there  must  also  b®  a  wiae  and  v#*riefl  coll€ction

of  bcoks  fear  him  to  read.

You  may  ro.memb{jr   liJia}r   L€1.F!,btff ton   Becl5{jr ' a   advice
to  y$1mg  people  ¢on€t©rnin€.  the  I+e&dilig  of  murder
rr2:y7steri`r;a.     It   is  not  one  mystery   star:r  t}iat   ohe&ts

7   Louis   ':Tifeor©g,    "The   S®Iicol  Librarian  ati  R®&d~
1n&  reech©r , ff  y''iilson  Llbrap]r
19 cO ,

Bulletin 15:1`20,    ,jotot'®hi",
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us  out  of  a  richer,  fuller  e]£perienaes  with  books.
R&tiier  is  it  perffiitting,  ®unseives  to  be  so  ©Iigrossed

:£a±g:%£y;i:  3f {g:%£¥r:i;St  w®  turn  tic  ±t  to  the

There  must  b@   in  tfiB  braflfl  re;.idin€+`,  prcsr€im  a

colie¢tien  of  books  ®overing„  a  whdG  r`f,mge  of  mbjeots

ag  men  &s  a  wide  range  of  cliff ieulty.     Biogr&phy,

offering,  much  to  younf`s  people  in  m©etiflg  personal-

problens  a8  mall  as  roo&tion&l  irforLr,atien,  must  tle

included.     All  tgrk',.`8g  of  nan-fiction  bL`joks  -a,llama,

ess€iys,  poetry,   informative  prose  -will meet  many

needs!.     Fiction,   wirdch  ffi&kes   nit  most   of   tfa.e  rsiiding,

must  fil#o  be  &bund,.fit.     If  we  are  to  bro#den  ti:ie   &r©t:ig

i,

of  interest  of  our   students,   then  w©  must  have  a  we,L`lth

of  m&t{-3rizii.      WLloyd  George  once  said,   .'„hen  we  go   fitirling

1.^je  donlt  think  about  utiat 'me   like;   we   th:nk  about  what

fish  like..    Maiiy  of  us  in  gecoriday  sehcols  could  proi`it

from  Lloyd  GeorLr;;e'8  ®xenipi©  and  sele®t   our   bait   to  snriit

the   a  iictren  who  novi  attend  our.   scticols.W9

8   Dura   V.   i-.tw.itn,    t'Funoti,L,n  of  R®adin£¥.   in   the  lli€}h
i5ch{j#l, i'  Confere:ice   on  Heading'; ,   Chioidgo  University,
Trends  in  Readin
EFTGii F= ( €hicafeo ;

Recent
Unlvers..Lty   Gf   Chicago  I:r® g38,

9   2JErREr   Ciferk.    0¥JijFenklrifi,  roe;etlier   in  RerHidini. , tl
Scha :91  Llbr`.Lr
Eia=F_6i-i-I;__

u{`l `ca3 ao a lit t 'ih a.a Citilifor l].i&  j3nll®tin ac:,`.3S,



rs
In  the  free-r..,adin£`:,  prngr&Iri  there    is  no  re-

quired  list  from  which  the   student  must  refltl.    N®ith©r
are  there  fcmffi&l  book  repul`ts  made.     t''I'he  reporting  of

books  should  be  of  the  nan-task variety.    A mere  listing

of  titles  and  enthorg  might  be  soffioient.WLO    Often

the  enJo]ment  of  reading  ls  spoiled  because  of  question-

ing  concerning  the  bcok  rend  and  the  neoesalty of  long

itritten  rc3ports.

•   The  junior  high  @chcol  student  enjeys  partici-

pating  in  groiij±  aotivlty.     In  the   free-r6p^dif].g  prc8I',1;irri,

opportunities  are  pr.3vided  for  the  studen i,a  to  ta.ik  with

one  another  about  their  books.     In  this  viay   ti-jay  develop

a  degree  of  critio&l  reading  tmd  thinking.     Stwderfes

scan  rcallze  that  the  teacher  and  the  hibrarinn  are

interested  in  boc;ks  and   enjoy   then3,   and  tii&t   tiiey   &r©

anxious  for   the   student  to  read  and  enjey   them,   tco.

10  Robert  J.   Oadig,an,   "Adjustin€j-;  £tcadin8  Activities
ill  Various  Sohcol  .fubj eats  in  Hlgh  Sohcols  and   Colle€,..es,"
Conference   on  l'te{,-iding ,   Chicago  Unlver sity,# 1944   ,   -p.        4:

±£i Indlvidutlls   (CblcdGo:  Univ
usti Read-
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T¥'.dylth  this  mutual  intererL:`t,   the  gtudent8  will  talk  about

the  books  they  have  rcild.     This,   then,  mciy  be  the  best

method  of  book  rep.-;rtinf: .

It  ls  easy  to  see  that  reading  &uid&nee  is  a
r

major  function  of  the  school  prcngram,  and  through  the

wide  reading;  program  much  o&n  be  done  for  the  individu&l

student.

Too  few realize  the  possibilities  and  the  extent
of  oounseling  a.vaiiabl®  from  librarians  conscious  (]f
their  oEjportunitles  and  ready  to  assume  their  respon-
sibilities.    Readins  gv,uld€inoe;  help  with  hobbies,
r[otivation  toward  good  CltizenshiE`.1ncludi i.€  behi-ivior,
appropriate  dress,  Principles  ol'  ©tiLiuette ;  Vocationll
assistance  ln  life-work  and  ln  Selecting  the  apt]ro-
E.rlate  colieg©  and  the  rl8ht  progra`in  of  studleg;   en-
oouraf,emcnt   in  study  hp`blts  and  8timumtlon  tow&I`d
and  Closer  integration  with  the  school  cork  and  extrLi-
oulTioul&r  `.ictivitie,s  -  these  are  but   some  of
me&ns  by  which  the  librarian  aids  the   student.1!e

Much  car.  be   said  fcr   the  free-rendini.`  pro£T.r``im.

The  Consistent  lnorease  ln  attention  to  non-narrativ.e
tyi`3cs  and  mcme   i3erious  rc&din£-,   su&6ested  tk&t   ouch  a
free-rending  e=perienoe  led  to  reading  markedly  in
adv&noe  cf  tr.at  whioh  i3  frequently  &ocept©d  as  oharao-
teristic  of  the   y\jun€`er  groxp  in  adolesoerits.     The

11  {j'`¢illiam  i.i.   Fltzg`erald,   ''Librarians  are  Quid-
ance  Counselors, "
1949 .

Oatl.i.ollo Library ;4,'cffld £1:76,   Deocariber,
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evidenee  lmplles  that  the  freeLrer±dins  ff o€f;ram met
to  a  coiisiderabie  and  valuable  degree  the  needs,
iflterests,   {1nd  &bil.'i.ties  ®f  t±ie  members  of  this
group.     t]..men  choice  wag  perFTii`tted  and  books  were
seieoted  to  meet  indj,vidnal  ljiterests  and  drives,
refiding3  beoame  truly  significant.IZ

G&te®15  observed  tl.±€it   xphls  free-reading  is

probably  mcrme  important  for  the  po`r  redder  than  for  the
gtiperlor  r®&der.    The  poorer  rerden  is  I+reciseiy  the  one

who  ls  most  bored  by  fcmmai  driu  mteri&ts  and  wht3 most

seriously  needs  the  assLm&noe  and   gatijsfdsoticm  that  can

Come  frc!m  r*{.'Jidiflg  Pea.Lly  interesting  stories. ft

An  lthgiish  teaohep  in  the  Toileston  de}ieel,

Gary.   Indiana,  found  corking  with  the  frg©-rg&ding  grogr€1m

an  ©njoyabie  and  ff`jfit&bie  experience.

This  free-re&di`ng  activity  was  thoroughly  enjoyed
by  the  ±"pils.     They  inimrited  to  oontinue   iS  indefinit©iy,
saying  it  ails  .funl   &nd  t}rat  t}ie  I`iour  went  too  fast.
*is  a  result  of  gtiidanee  &na  st-iaring  reading  ®xperi®ncei5
they  beg`&n  to  real,ize  that  bcoks  were   full  of  information

:£S£¥!t;S:¥snfu8Ed£±¥;ttt£:%k  3:-;=ii8ters  l`iad  problems  and

12  rmied&  &.:.  Hellerf   f'F*®e  Re&dini?,   in  the   Junior
REigh  #oboc!l. °
April  lot  1940

fiduc#.tionai  H©se&rch  &illetin 13:Z44'

1S   jtrtthur   I.   Gfites,    Wtthciit   i:5haGuid   i,`e   nl`®:oh   in
Ref,idif!tf,`,;?„Sob\T'ol g;a£  Gc»tlf`*ufli€p,   a?!14 ,   Jarm€iry.1951.

14   0j:}ail   ffi®n¢fa,    nguided   FPQe  #ei3dinfe   ln  t}ie   $1&Ss-
room, n  i.ifementary  3iinftlich,   £4:30 ,   Jantffiry,   l'i`4?.
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Reading,  becomes  mealilngful  when  books  &r8  selected

to meet  individual  interests.     The  free-reading  progralri

enables  the  gtud®nt  with  guid&noe  to  se.iect  the   bocits  he

would  lilce  to  read  &ocording  to  i-~is  interests,  needs,   and

abilities.     ffwe  mlgl{t  state  the  principle  as  give  a  child

a  eelg]it  he  can  lift,  and  lie  wlu  be  able  to  llft  more;

give  bin  a  weigl.t  he  arannot  lift,  and  he  gets  no  stronger.ml5.

|5   ij.   :<.4'.   Dolcin,    7rijoor   Readers   I,Lre   Made,M
6i3440,   Ififiroh,   1947.

Triduc:iti*n
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In  this  th&pter  an&lyslB  and  interpr®t&tien  of

the  dfit-u  ®olleated  for  t±ii®  study  and   a  desorii3tion  of

th.e  method  used  in  ¢oll®cting  the  dflta  thli  b©  £fiv@n.

Analysis  will  be  corioerned  only  with  bcok8  of  biQgr&phy

and  other  nan-fi¢tien.     T,'`*'here   it   is  pogsikele,   eam-

p€irison  will  b6  md®  with  Other  Studies.

As   striteG   in   G}'t&},`tsr   I  of  t}dff  tl'ieg,.is,   tile  pur-

pose  of  tliis  study  inms   {1}   tc)  find  wh,at  books   studerits

read  Ththen  they  are  stimulated  tina  encouraged  t`o  rettd

during,  a  definl€e  pericid  of  tfui©;   (£)   to  discover   ti.Leir

preference  in  books  when  free   to  choL,se;   mcl  (3)   to

determine  wh©t3.-L©r   or  not  any  guld&ne€  v&1u®  mi±r±it   b©  found

in  keeping  a  record  of  bcnks  r©„Ld  in  a  free-reading

Pr08r&m.

In  cinder  ti.3  fled  wh&t  books  students  reads   a

c&md  record  iflm,a  kept.     The   stundents  were   given  oardis;

and,  as  triey  oompleted  r©&ding  a  book,  they  recorded

the  author,  title,   €±nd  a  single  statement  &s  to  whetl],er

they  ®njeyed   tire  bcok,   did  not  enjoy  tile   bcok,   or  v,mould
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recommend  it   to  another  stufient  to  read;     The  students

gladly  kept  a  record  of  their  free-retiding,  and  only
books  read  ln  their  entirety  were  reocmd®d.

From  the  books  reported,   an  aut}ior  card  vra8

made   for   each  book,     On  t.`riis   oil.rd  was  reoordod  the

author,   title,  classification,  each  tiFTe  I'ead  by  a  boy

or  a  girl,  aLnd  whether  the  title  appeared  in  the
i-Jtand&rd catalog:  se EEL
Chlldrenl a

;.School  Libr``RTies  or   the

Gfitulofi.     Table  I  shows  the  tiro  ozirds  used

in  this  stud,\r.     These  card  reocrd,a  of  rcadirng  provided

the  data  for  analysis  as  set  forth  ln  tlLi8  ch&+?ter.

Information  was  found  &s  to  the  tiuantity  of  rcadijng

done;   the  qunli¢y  of  that  reading;   sex  differefio©s  in

clioice;  variety  among  titles;  the   spread  among  anthorsi

th6  amount  of  reading  in  the  v&rious  olass©B  of  the

Dew©y  Deoim&l  tystem  of   Cras8ific&tiofi;   the  popui&rity

of  oert&in  vuriters  as  welJ.  as  oertciin  oubjeots;   and

the  quality  of  rending,  done  by  the  group  as  measured

by  the  &i*pefll'a,lee  of  titles  re;I.d  on  stcindartl,   &pi,,roved

lists,
The  first   observ&thon  nmde  iftms  the t  a  gre*it
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TAEL"  I

en-`DS use

Autil or :

Ti tl G, :

Th5eyred  the  book
Did  not  enjoy   the  book
..*rould  recommend  lt  to  a  friend

Student   Card  Used  fcm   Reportinccr,  Bcok  Read

On,S

Voca t i in& i

ent  nur3e.

Author  Card  Used  fcr   Checking
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cotirs Rum

llotai  nurfe©r  Beaks  Fe&a  by  boyiB           888

T®t&i  niun,ben  bo#kg  read  by  girls       1355

Total  number  bcoks  Feed

pffffi a [iENIAG.`Lij   om   di#jHCiv -=Jn   Lliiaps

Z14|

B®yB

Girls
P®tal
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is  that  glrlg  do  more  voluntary  reading  th&n  boys.wL

Zelier2  found  that  fourteen  studies  agreed  tl!fit  girls

read  more  than  boys  wiiile  in  junior  hi€`;n  sot.iool.

The  rmlt®r  inreLg   oonoerned  with  the   qu&llty  of

the  reading  done  ln  this  free-rending  proSr:lm.    To

establish  some  bases  for  approval  of  bcoks  read,  the

;`h3t£'indard` catalog ± Erfu
Chi ldr en . g

£ohcol  Libraries  and  the

Cat*ilog  were  checked  for  each  title  re*d.

Of  the  books  re.^d,   fifty-three  per  Cent  appeared  ln

one  or  both  of  these  lists.    Tbis,   then,  would  ln\rli-

cate  that  although  there  in€ls  much  freedom  of  choice,

the  Students  read  bcoks  thiit  v},7ere  consfiered   ngcodTt  or

desirable.       ieme  of  tiL14e   bcoks  read  wer€3   of  lnore  reoe[it

date  than  tl`ie  li*ts  ci'£ock®d,   and  therefore  did  not

appear  on  the  lists.     'l'he  I+eroent&8©  of  books  read

ap|recjrlnL in   the   .`~jt`{..mdtird

br,`J.rigs  and   tt£;a   a:iildreri's

catalog, E2| Rife i;chcfu i

C}at.|lofr,  is   sho"'n  ln  Fable

i  friary  fJayden  Bowen   ,t'ollner,   uhiiti7 r:ri.s  Volun-
i Iddiv  dual E IH5FTYork:as  all

_                    __              __                       .
ression  a

¥5lrsi  y,   i949  I.I.I:   6t;.

2  Dale  try.e||©r,
of  Interest  in  neadin

EE=-Tiffi Hr
p.   13.

The  Relative  Im
er  &1S     of

hers  Co  lcg6

rt:mce   of  i`®actctrs

rc-6=iin=fiETLc±
a_6_rilco_I-__

ir_tsE-±iiir-'
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It  ls rev\ealed  in  Table  11  that  the  girls  read  eight

per  cerj.t  rare  titles  ap  etring  on  these  lists  ":ifin  the
boys.    I,.::ontes  points  out  one  sex  difference  not  men-

tioned  ln  other  studiess    a  higher  per  cent  of  bcots

preferred  by girls than  of  those  preferred  by  boys  ls
to  be  found  on  ap[``;roved  lists.

The    bQJks  reoorded  &s  rend  were  olassif led  in

order  to  determine  the  amount  Of  reading ln  tile  various

omsseg  of  the  bewey  Decimal  System  Of  Classifiafution*

Table  Ill  chows  the  nurfe®r  of  bcolcs  read  by  the  boys

and  the  nuriber  rend  by   the  tiirls  in  each  ol&gs  and  the

t®t&1  nunb¢r  read.

As  shown  in  T&bie  Ill,  there  \ras  some  reading

in  ®aah  Bubjeot  olasg  alth`7ugh  only  one  bo\+k  was  re-

ported  rcmd  ±n  tile  OOO'S  and  one  book  retld  in  the  400.a.

In  both  oases  the  bcokB  were  read  by  a  boy.     'Efchtdwaa:dts

¥pg=±±± Egg  liras  the  bcok  rotid  from  trLe  Ocols.    Hayesl
Tonml®s  of  ELen  was  re;a  from  the  40lr's.    The  subject  of_   _   __      _=   __   _

the  bcx)ka  in  these  tiro        88e8  and  tbe  small  nuhoer  of

3  EEilH  p.  16.
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books  available  played  a  part  in  the  linited  readilng

done  ln  these  two  Classes.

The  Card  reocffdg  show  that,   with  the  ezo6£jtion

of  books  of  fiction,  mare  biographies  inrere  read  t}j€ili

any  other  kind  of  bi.3ok.     Fifteen  per  cent  of  the  re.id-

ing  wag  biography.    jl  total  of  390  bio&;r&pliies  were

ra&d  with  the  boys  re€iding  fifty-five  per  Cent  of  the

biographies  read.     '1'&ble  IV  ah.jws  the  most  popular

blogra|3hi©s  lL5ted  aecording  to  reading  fr6qu®noy.

It  ls  interesting  to  note  that  o'r.ily  two  books  appear

on  both  list.q.     Lawson.s  PocahontEis ap captain ee
i:thith  and   Efakerl s  i31mon  Bolivt..a.   wei`e   fij.vorites  ..,Lt.ith  bc>th

the  boys  and  th.a  girls  fjithoug.b  both  bcok=  bad  diff©re{it

r.-1ti.rlEr.a.

The  second  clflss  found  to  be  most  popul€].I.   as

disclosed  from  the  Card  records,  imas  the  9cots,  books

of  hlstc>ry  &nd  geogra,,!hy.     Twenty-two  per   cerit  of  the

boc)ks  of  nc>n-fiction  re€id  were   in  this  ol&t`3s.     The  boys

slioeed  more  interest  by  re&din£.,   seve{it},,'-six  per   cerit  of

the  books  in  t}31s  cl®ssifictitic)n.     Table  V  llst£3  the
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favorite  bcoks  read  ln  t}iig  ol&ss.     Only  two  books  \A,ere

recorded  ag  outstandij'ig.1y  populiar  wit!i  the  girls.     One

of   tj-Lese, Bleaker.a  Indians  of  the_I_I     _-     ___  __   _                              -_   .

on  the  beya.   list  ;Jf  favorltQs.

Lonr,how se is  1'ouna

Soierice  bcok3  proved  to  be  tl:jird  in  popularity

in  the  number  of  bcoks  r©&d  `rith  the  bc`v8  le€i.dln¢:  here,

also.     Elghte®n  per  cent  of  tl.i©  nan-fiction  bocks  read

were  bcoks  cf  goleno®  whtn  the  boys  reading  eighty-±'ive

9er   Cent.     The  nine  i-)opular  soieno©  bcoks  read  are

listed  ln  T&bie  \rl.    Althengh  the  girls  refld  ln  t}.rig

Class  a,rori   ,   no  bo<,k  .eroir`ed  to   be   outst`-:mdingly  prev-?

ale nt .

Books  of  tile  useful  arts  mere  fcnnd  to  be

fo,Srth  in  popul`Jrity.     Here,  again,   the  t)ays  dt±!on,3tl`€..ited

mcme   int©rest` by  rc,*3,ding   el€'nty-two  per   oelit   of  the  boi:]ks

read  in  this  cl€i3sif.ic``±tion.     Sixteen  per   cerit  of  the

nan-fiction  bcoks  re{`}d  were  bcx>ks  in  this  cia  ,a.     Listed

ln  Table  VII,  are  the  favorite  books  read  ln  tills  cia.`s`.

Only  one  book  was,  found  popular  ty  the  girls,  i-terkin£!'

Fa`nnie  Farmer  Junior   Coolr.  Book;
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The   vuniter   hfig  observed  that  f€iiry  tELl®s  and

b®`3ks  Of  foitlore  &re  popular  ThTitlt  tEiis  &8e  grouLp.     It

ims  interestirng?j  to  rote  tiiitt  tfiie±ie  bcoEs   ifvtere  fifth  in

po.,:^jularity  with  thirt€3en  `rjar   Gtjnt  of  the  fien-i.lotion

re:id   being  folkler®  bcok*5.     4r^ng;;&in,   the   boys   ted  by

r€3&dlng,  sixty-seven  per  oe fit  of  tile  bcoks   of  folklcure

r©±`itl.     Table  Will  lists   the  favorite  bQ`:ii`=s  of  folklore.

Two  books,  reoeiving  different  r&tings,   apL':efir  ®H  both

lists.     Sti`&pirolff :Btt:flmb®&t   Bill   &nd  Roundst

are   f€ivt3rite;a  with  boys  tifld  gD3.rig.

Q1,
__   I__I

I,aul

B®oks  read  in   the   soeitli   Bciei-ices   folio.,`idd  cloi3e

behind  the  bcoks  of  folklore   in  rending  Ire.iueney.

TweJ.v©  per   cerit   o£'   tile  nan-fi¢t£.on  bcoks  read  inire].'e   in

t}ils   Gl€is8  grcm±j.     Smly  flv®  j~:®r   ¢erit  of  tile  nan-f lotion

read  were  bcoka  of   the  fi4rie   ar`t5.      Ipevv7   bJ..i.kB   af   poetry

were  reoord©d;   but  of  those  reoorded,   tile  boys  anfi  the

gtrlB  read   t}\Le  8&m©   amount.     rI@ner4  foufld  little  retid-

ing,   of  poetry`,   but  in  this  &rea  of  readir,.ng  the  a;I.rls

4  miedia   i,.i.   #®her,    "E*8e  #et\,,,dl{ngif  in  the  Junior
Hish  3Oncoi,"   i.'fluouti i3n€&11i€`S®`„rcri   I:stilletin
April   10,   |€3Af!0

19:231'

V`
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TABLE  VIII
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surffissefi  the   bays.     1`Ien®r5  found   i#i&t  mcff®   bco±`:+i   of

tr&T©l  were  r®&d  toy  boys  tri&n  by  girls,   and  also  mcme

books  of  biogr,:tptry.    This  iflma  found  to  be  true   in  this

study  &ithou.gil  there  wc:¥8  rrot  rfi  greet  deal  Of  reading

of  travel  books.

gable  Ill  rfucREg  tlig.t   tie.e  froysl   interest  was

grer.!t®r  than  the  glrl¥l   in  rc#-&ding  bcoks  of  biograijhy

and  ncin-fiotion.     Books  al&ssifled  in  the  lox;la  was

t.fro  one  eH¢eptiofl  in  the  nan-fiotion.    rersonaiity  frookB

found   in  this  ci&3s  were  rend  fay  tl'L©  girls  and  this  m&d©

the  dlfr©r©i.'i¢®.     Of  the  bcoks  of  bieggmphy  and  QtfiQr  n¢n-

fictton  read,   the  boys  read  sixty-fotir  per  oe,Fit.    Tabi©

IX  g,1veg  the  pera©nt&ge  read  in  the  varicu8  olasges  and

the  peroent&ge  of  each  ®lE¥Lss  ®f  nan-fiction  rend.

The  sevefl  most  po`puiar  bo:riks  ure  given  in  Table

X.     Iiisted  in  Table  EI  are  the  ten  most  popul$2r  authors.

can  any  guidance  v&iue  be  found   in  ke®piing  a  re¢ard

of  books  redid   ln  fl  free-rending  pro£.j;mm:rE    To  the  writ€ir,

tli©r.a,   is  n^@   qufjgthan   th31t   fi  reecff`d   of  rendinff  ca.n  have

5 ife. ife.
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figfinlte  8nidfm®©  vflltie  for  an  in&ividu!''£l  ptl=L;il.     The

oard  records  faept  indicate  that  all  students,  the

enthusl`9`stic  reader  and  tl-ie  slow rerider ,  need  help  w.ith

€}ieir  re*idiris  anfi  guidance  in  th63r  seieetian  oi.  boo;.i.a.

`  "@  records  Inept  can  be  tised  by  the  iibriiri&n,

teacher,   cn`   Counselor  who  hdis  tire   time and  the   inedght

to  utilize  tfiam.    Ail  o&a  profit  from  the  S&rd  reoords.
`„h©n  attempting  to  guide  in  a  free-readin{j  pro£>`,riim,   a

knowiedg8  of  the  boQk8  rc&d  will  fiive  the  tecather  and

the   iibrL.irl&n  a  pos5itiv@   apt;Tcffioh.

The  re;,rding  of   !5tud©nts  rfus   a.   find   t;   1ndicqtes

the  lralue  of  k©©ping  a   o€`rd  record   of  b.,®ks  re,`.id.

Student  A  recid  fa#ster#

Of  the
_    _+_I       _._        __

Fincts

lp,lindin'

of  tile  ,3earet  mainrer
_i     _          ___   _-____        i.I  __     .    .   -__     _          _-                  _____+    i_  _

Litthirs;  asygtsJ=y  # £jig

g E±}ag;  RIyster#  a:i iau#fiingj
Hut er

;  I,ftysterF

Old   i.jl  roe

;',i'ater
; ¥rE¥

; BjEife fa
;   UndersLcrod

r;rirl*3  Book  oil
____  _.   _  ._      -I.._     i_              ..     _

-ifeT:Be

ffLgE3±i£;   ±s±±E ±£  E¥:si  rfuali ife   ¥_gap_±=e_;

Houh5e; and   'Pbc+-;   First   -t`i;en;£i€it`i   l}Q¢tsr~.
__    .         .       .              _                  ._'=_       +                 _    .                                                 _       _        _         I          ,     ,1_    ,

8rfu;  ffi!=i±_
;  nH ItLse ig ifeLEL

b51stress  ®f  the  ;i+hits•---                                   __                                         -              -          -                _    _                          1               -1--_.

The  firf3t   six  bcroka

read  by  Student  A  were  mysteries!.     REote  &t  this  paint

€h€  1ibrfirian  g`t2idsd  gtude,nt  A  to  reading  boQkg  Other

than  mysteriei.S.
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Student  8.  after  8fuc  wechs  of  schcol,  md  read

Only eroinrell.a  Six  Gcod  mlends  and  Amdersonl8  BobQLt.____   __            _  __   _____       _:_                     .   _                                                                                                                               _

The  libr{trlan  and  the  te€1cti€r  corked  'wlth,  ihia  Strdelrfe.

Jlt  the  condLusfon  of  this  study,   Studeflt  8  had  re' a

F=qEl_I_i?_¥= Tens ' se ife,Real  Book  AbcRAt  Horses____1=    +______           _      ___    _____          __I_                  -_I__        _-___     __   _    _         _________

iii±±£ lil:2Ei;   ¥:REaf f±±Eap.±±_;   i:i±±l  ¥g€±s±± I   !E±s.  £2a£

Paul  ,R--_- fflinute  }r?&n._  _         _        _..._       _:.

Stul ©nt   C  res.a  :E±£  ¥i_ff,.1=±_i_fl.¥_  £S££;

Guided  Mig8ilas j3Eg  #m_pe__

Aviation  tradet

£ se if±i_F±±=!___ Epo tine r g

Aviation  b5torieB

.Scouts  Of   Lstoneim__         __  _   _          .i

; jim,
H ® !j i r ;

ROcket§ ' ife,
'1travel;  RL±±± ESS£± i:E£±±i :±±±-

;  Rcekets ±±£ £s.£±;  EgzEi'  ±££e

;   KlngdQm  Of   _A_±yi±.RE=  fflLESE;   !££Lfro±±£=±

Ai:mdhen The  Blacfa  i3uc¢an¢er_I_                           _      I:                _     _         _            I__--_I-        _   _   ________-

Bmck  ranker ;  ee mlager;  and
Ftobulous  lnver[tcm`.   Note   ;Student  C

read  n`,n-fiction  books about  aviat`j`on*    The  tcaoher  and

the  iitrari9.n  led  tiiig  student  to  biography &fld  fiction

books  of  the   same  oubje¢t,  and   then  to  other  books.

Op  8rtun.itles  for  LThidan¢e  in  the  free-readilng

grogmm  are  equ&ny  gocjd  far  the  enthusiflgti¢  reader,
the  average  reader,  and  the   slow.  reader.    The  studentts

rcadlng  o¢n  t]e  dfreoted  without   interfcri^riiJ; v.f'1th  his
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free   choice  of  books.

One  of  the  outstanding;  necessities  for  a  free-

reading  prngram  is  a  wide  and  varied  book  ooneotion.

Here  a  stud©nt's  interests  and  needs  Carl  be  mett     It

might  be  a  poem,  a  folktal©,  the  construction  of  a

model  &irplane,  on  tin  exciting  book  of  fiction  that

would  meet  kls  needs.     Biograiihy  has  muoli  to  ofi'.er

young  people.     £-h  reccrd  of  bcoks  read  could  be  of  great.

value  in  meetinfr;  these  rBeds.

Reading  griid&nce  is   individual  enidan®e.     Iiridi.

vidifaal  guidance  :rielps  {3tudents  to  pursue   subjects  of

speoiril  lntereijt  to  thermselves.    At  all  times  their

lute±e±!tf3,   needs,  and  abllitles  are  kept   ln  mind.     ..tL  Card

reccrd  of  bcoks  rend  is  of  vital  lmportaL~`ice.

t```jith  subtle  8ulda.rioe  at  all  tirrLes,   students  may

develop  an  ap:.`reoiatfon  end  a  habit  of  reading  that  v\riu

be  lasting.     dr.lore  desil.able  results,   th`en,   o&n  be  ob-

tained  by  a  i.:nowledge   of  whE]t  a  student   has  read.     The

evidence  lmplie8  tli&t  tile  free-reading  posra,in  met  to

a  Considerable  and  valuatjle  degree  the  needs,   1nterc33t#,

and  abilities  of  the  members  of  this  F>rou`„
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S"rmY

The   flndinf s  from  the   study  of  the  oitrd  reocmds

kant  of  bcoks  read  during  an  eight  months  period  of  one

hundred  and  tiiree  seventh  grade  students  were  analyzed

and  interpreted  in  ti.iis  Chapter.     The  fi.rid intr a  were

limited  to  books  of  bio&raijhy  and  n3n-fiotictfi.

The   Card  reoc8rtls   indic,:ited   thj.t.t  a   large  nu`ib©r

of  book.a  were  read.     All  the   sttLdents  did  5ome  re&dlng

althougb  the  amount  veiried.

The  bcoks  represented  many  enthors,  titles,   £md

aubjeot,3.

The  students  bea;.uns  aogu&inted  with  different

kln{3s   of  bcoks.

The  reading  wag  an  individual matter.

Blogra.rjhy  w&s  the  second  most  poi7ular  kind  of  book.

In  books   Qf  nan-fiotien,   tire  mofjt  populL-?I  were  books  of

histur}r,   schenoe,   useful  arts,   and  folklcmL`.     Tabl©8

listed  tile  favorite  bcoks  of  these  popular  Classes,  per-

oentaf;e  read  by  the  boys  and  girls  in  a .oh  class,  a"l  the
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peroent&ge  re&-d   ln  eaot]   olf^t.sg  of  non-ficti  a.

ttrlth  the  exception  of  thirty-tg].res  bcoks,   the

students  lndioated  they  ®njoy®d  the   'bcoks  read  and

wcRIld  reoom!",end  them  to  a  friend.

Of  the  total  nun-ibex   of  bcoks  rer`i4d,   the  girls

read  eig'ntesn  jper   Cent  ror®  than  the  bt;`ys.     The  fact

the  girls  read  more  than  the  boys  is  in  &greemelit  w-ith

findings  of  other  ftudiieg.

More  interest  w&B  m&nlf©sted  by  the  boys  in  the

reading  of  books  of  blogr&p}]y  and  non-fiction.     Of  these

books,   they  read   sixt:yr-four  per   c®rit.

Fifty-throe  per   Cent   of  th,©  -bcoks  read  appeared

1n   the   .-Jt€`indfird

Children ' a

Gflttlio{iflHLife ijohcol  Libraries  and  the

&it,alo£.     This  lndio{jtes  that  the  retidlng  w€is

deslrELble   rffid].r`if.:..

It  mag  ,poirited  out  that  d©firulte  guidance  value

oan  be   found  by  keeping  a  Card  record  ol'  bcoks  rend.     These

wi.Ii  b®  beneficial  nc>t  only  to   the   libr&ri&n,   but  i.`tlso  to

the   teact``er   and   or:mnsclcm.     A  stud®ntls  readli.jg   o&n   b®

directed  withc>ut   interf3rin{'_  with  i.i,ia  ci`!oice   of  bcoks  and

thereby  deveioi:`  1n  the  student  an  &ppreolat.ion  and  a  h€ibit

of  readin€r,  that  will  be  Jflsting.
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Rm OI3T   OF  E'rmENGS   IiS   Bu`LVKi;  OE.  p'IorloN

It  is  the  aim  of  this  th&pter  to  analyze  and

interpret  the  dt-ita  collected  in  this  Study   concerning

bcoks  of  fiction.     i`here  ire   is  pogalble,   comparlsons

will  be  zEBde  with  other   SfudbesL

J`uS  Stated  in  Cn&i.jter  I  Of  tn_is  thesis,  the  pir-

pose  of  this  study  was  (i)   to  find  what  bo`'iks  students
read  inhen  they  ere  stimulated  and  encouraged  to rcfid

durlniE  a  deflnlte  period  of  tine;   {Z)   to  discover  their

imeferences  ln  bcoks  when  free  to  chocee,  and  (8)  to

deteFmlne  whether  grildanee  "ilue  might  be  found  ln

keeping  a  record  of bootcs  read  ln  a  tree-reading  Fro-

orm.

From  the  Card  records  kej..,t,1t  wag  chcrvn  th€it

the  reedirLff,  was  predominantly  f iotinn.  .  Of  the  tot{il

books  rc-ad,   sllty-glx  per  cent  w&s fiction.     Table  li.i

shows  that  a  total  Of   1406  boc)ks  af  fiction  vrag  read.

The girls  r€dd  s6'venty  per  Cent  of  these  bcoks.  reudiing

forty  iJ,er  cent  more  fiction  than   the  boys.
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the  f€:let  that  the  girl.s  read  more  ho*ks  cif

fioti®n  than  the  beyB  ig  ln  &greemeint  wlun  f±rdinE:J.a

®f  ctker  gtudles.

``,±j.1thout  excejti®n,   studies  Qf  the  volunth¥.y
rending  af   ¢hildi.©n  h.:Ave  revealed  &  fiTre&ter  lnter©st

i:t:¥iarL:&dL;\¥tecfifan±&¢t±¥e:sothnfafeu¥¥.°gB:,£e%y*:¢f
Jenrfuri&s,  Joimson,   and  La  EparLt  tand  Keller  i-jave  all
for,nd  that  the  greater  p±art  oil  the  v{jluntary reEid-

±¥et%n!¥nior  and  8erli#r  hi€fi  sthasi  c}jimreii  iB

The  names   cff   tifee  fiSti:,n  b4{:robe   foltHd  to  be
1

favorites  with  foe  bc>yg  &id  whtli  ti+ie  ginis  are  listed

in  Tables  IEII and  Hill respectively,  lis ting,  them
&c¢ceding  to  readln£¥  feequesicgr.     T}'\.ose   titifes  grouped

togett\er  have  equr±i  rat-dr.

It  is  intsresti\ng  to  r±ote   that  cELy  om  t}oi,k

appears  on  both  lists.    fich©rt

Jaunt  REs

Irawson . 8  I|,i:®1t'S`himi

popu3£Lr  i+,,flt±2   both  tile  beyB  a£Ld  the   dirls.

fin  invcstig&ti  tn  of  gtudieg  at  favorite  bcoks
ar  bcoks  most  Of ten read  at  the  j`inior  liigh  aLnd
high  Sohcol  levels  reveals  very  fei4i.¥`  tit ies  that
ai>pcar  in  the  tap  te±.i  in  eny  great  pro.portion  Of
the   sttrdies.     In  rfun®   stndies  mde  b®fu`S+©©n  1930

I  l¥Iarie  &ai:nLkln,   #hii+-irenlg  Interest  ±g
BggLLi  fl  ¥}j&;t+p_n   {RTgtSJ     ff    €    inLea      erg   t;a   I ego,
HHiF8rErtS;ffif#iF} ;  p.  f .

in  Libracr
..   _     I_      _         1___
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app@ar8  among  the  ten  bor`:ks
iuht  at  t}ie  iiine  fists,  ±±±ife

¥:i:::±£j::Ijftrife¥#e~EL¥L#X!ERE
FTormL  the   thta   eontained  in  thi s  study t   Efg± {¥g±g!¥gE_=__

and  ftyenoure  Island &p+tear  on  the   fists  of  fnverite  books.

jncott  ls represented  by UndeB}  the   Lllacg.
__    _    _-:-__                  __   __      _          _         i____       _                              _   -_

Thl8  chows

tiiat  the  stlrdents  read  some  of  the  bcroks  cf  fiction  that

have  survived  thrrL.ugri  the  years,  tnit  tr.Lat  much  af  their

rcadlns  ms  in  short-lived  fiat::`on.

The records  indiaflted  th{it  the  students  trad

d®fihite  interests  dud  these  interests  cmnged  &s  the

sehcol  year  progressed.     '3ert&in  subject  areas  of  bcj{.jks

of  fiction  appe,+.ured,   t}iei`efore,  to  be  I:Eore  popular  tlian

others.     .¥..''1th  the  help  of ths  Stunaara

Soho.i  Libmries  and  the  Children.a

catalog. ± Erfu
c&toioE.   the  bo€ke

of  fiotton  imere  Qla881fl©d  aocordlng  to  the   gubjeot  of

the  ba'3k.    There  was  a  great  deal  of  overl&pplng  in

t?tis.     Table  XIV  vra8  set  up  acccrdir`LF.  to  the  irmiter'g

best  classifiention  of  ttiese  bcoks.    Here  imB  find  the

2 Else-  p.  lil.
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TABLE-  XII

Bo¥j3t   Fj4: .FORlr.I  BCLIKS  oF   I-'Ioll.,H

Listed  Aocordlng  to  Bending  Heqcen¢y

(Titles  Groi.\T.ted  TQgether  }thve   Eqcai  Rarflc)

Orton.    Mystery  gi
1t.ellL7rfun.      Haunt i3

the  Seol'et  Drawer.

of   Dro`'.'ni-+"rf:I__

fronson.     fioijkei` ls Hou day a

Clemeris.       !2±  _E±±±lv\Z}pr?f_.

Du  Boig.     i,--. eter  Gmves.

RImcmds . ifeatchtook  Gun.
_i_-__ __    _.   __ _ _  __i     _  _.i__i

Hoff .   _ftyng±

All®m.     i:Silver   .,a.if .

fl,ex#JS,

Berret.     Devil  and  BL"nic;i
ifii5F=t=erl

Blougn.     "±g±¥=i[_£_F=  v:!±£E a  "Otion,
i    __ -      __i____

Ged&r.    E#S  jk± Shepherd

mmon&s.     Ton  ;thipLTle.
--

Herny.  fi¥±HL± A

Creek ,

hayaclositey. Lent 1 i .

REasc]n.      frLidcLle   Sistcj:1.

Header.     I-mijdel

RechriitzSr.
I-eesap5±VE

-lT±figr=`_i-_¥_.

Eife 9i
Rchertson.    Mis3in£

Eto ther ,

Rounds.     13lird   Cioit.

5tev®nson.    "cfisure
Jaunt.                Ial;:;4 rd.

'`,.d'&rren.     Ejfl±i  f±¥=P9_¥.   R|££i.
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IfnolJi,.i  XIII

G"Lfi.   FAVQRITvri  roL`Ks  oF  Florloev

LLsted  Aooording  to  Reading  m®quenoy

{Tltles  Gro..i;efi  Togptlier  lmve  Equal  Ra.'ds )

Boylstorl.   i¥

Boyi8ton.    fa
Bee.     And

i_____I_I

j3&r to rL •-u,_`eri±itendent

Barton,  Student  Nurse.

Nevler  Been  Hlsgcd.

orton.    Mystery  a ±Eg.

€anfield.    tjhderstcx]d

Seorc t  3fraw.er.

tjetsv ,

Aleott.     Unfler  tnc2  Liifees.

julen.    ±±E± £¥±E  ¥9¥]_Le-¥.

c&mnrm.     I:i=¥_1_ng_ Colre a

cawinna.  ±fa
Lifl=d_1_¥g.

jThgaiL!t:ti,

Jam nt .

fruer3.     &E;±=j£  ilo.;£j}iis.

Beohdolt.     Efsrstery

Boyts ton . ^rme  Bart_.T=  _.._ __         I____ ___I

cavenna.   Sife 9£
Scott.     Iiran}roe.

thinis.     enaE;ipionts

at  Hurricane  Hill.
J-::_        _    _    ----  _     i       I           -----     _-_     _--

Run,1  Nurse.

Sixteen .

GinG ice ,

of  REumses.
i_I__  i       _   ____      _    .          =L=
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five  i8iiding  &r®&g  to  be  aniEthl  Stories,  nysteriesS

girls.   stoni©s,  iro¢fition¢al,  and  histijrioai  stcEries*
Notable  differe`£iGegT`  v,'ere   shovm  in  the  readii-ng   interE>`..:ts

of  the  boys  and  girls.     1'able  XV  IIrdicgdt¢ea  the  percen<t-

age  read  ty  the  bQ}7s  and  by  tn©  ££irls   in'  tfa©se  ieiidiiTj.g

fi¢tion  ar8&s.

The  girls  rend  higtjrio€±i  fiction,  stories  of

family  ilfe,  frontier  ana  pioneer  life,  and nysterieL¥;
but  as  the  year  `progressed,   trtey  lGSked  for  rQman¢©  and

sefitiment  in  their  reading.     £5orfie  ifj.taregt  iflras  evident

in  the  rea&fungLf  of   "boyg'¥!  bo€*ks  by  the  girls.     €entr&rify ,

the  boys  shc2wad  little  iatereft  in  a  "girlsl f*  bcots*

Hellera  found  this  tQ  tee  trueS  &1sS.

The  b®ygt   reading   inSerQsts  imares  revs.:`ii©d   ln

their  s®tueotien  of  aiilm&i  stories,  adventure  gtorieg*

and  mysteries.    jL medern  trend  to  read  science  I ictiam

was  not  &g  prominent  in  triis   study  as  mif.;ht  be  ®xpeotgti.

T'he  book  eoijeotion  might  b@  a  contribtiting  fi..atcjr.

3  rmi®daL  }il'£.   33,ell®r,    'tff¥ee  ffeading   ifl  the  Junior
I-its.;fu   ;5¢hgol. {'  -mueatiomal  ftesearGii
jiprii  10,  1940 ELiife, itj :23i.
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TEN  pQr`UIAR  IunRAs  oF  ii'IorloN  READ

Amhals

&'ipetery

Girls

Vooaticinal

Hi8torlaat

Sj,arts
Fthily  life
Jidventure

HuncffouE

Dcno 8              5 5
HCFses     12a

221

sO4

leo
145

1£0

pry

69

50

48

ltroaticr  and  pioneer  hire            41

50
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rABRE  .ry

Prym   a.'!"T   oF   TH]i'  FIV*'  POPUI.AR   Jam:IAS  OF   FluTION  R£:AI)

RE"us
Boys
Girls

RESI iffi IE .S

Boys
Gfris

GHiLs.   ;3Toiims

Boys
Girls

V0 a- .-TI0EL

BO.JS
Girls

HIS5TORIGJEL

BO:rs
Girls
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Both  the  boys  and  the  girls  signified  a greet
deal  of  interest  ln  gpSrts  stcri©s.    The  boys  read

fifty-three  per  cent  of  the  apart  stoni©s with  the

girls  reading  forty-seven  per  cent.

Interest  in  frofitler  and  pioEieer  lip e  stories

was  outst&ndljng:.     £ixlfty-six  per  cent  Qf  these  were  read

by  the  girls  ,`+nd  forty-four  per  cent  by  t}so  boys.

Analy*Bls  of  the  delta   shows  that  firdm:/.il  F7tc7ries

was  the  most  popurar  area  of  bcoks  of  f lotion.    Table

Xir  lndicat8s  that  the  girls  reafl  fifty-seven  per  c=ei.it

of  the  animal  stories.    firtalchour4  found  thiit  love  ®f

aj'ulmals  has  a  slgnif icant  influenee  on  the reading  of

junior  higb  school  boys  btit  that  its  standing  is much
less  high  with  girls.     The  f indlngs  in  t;iis  £3tudy

differ  "-ith  I,Ialchow.a.     One  f lnds  th±it  Emonsonls

Hooker I a ±|g±__r±¥_  end  ¥E±±E± £±£ Suzanna by  Cav&ma  were

the  pojr]ular  &fiinml  stories  wit`'f-i  t'rie  boys  and  girls

respect:i.rely.

4  1t,'Tarie  nankln,
(Now'York:       eSa.ii£>

)  ,   i:.,.   cJ.

Ghiidrefils  Interests  ifl  Librar.      -I.            -.    __     _                 .   _.       i     ___   i    _    ___                         _             I_ ---. _      _I_     I        _     :_-

Colu.--iBooks   of  Flctioli
tiiifiifrHty,    1r.)49

rs   uoLLegc,
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`#ho   love  of  mystery  wEis  &n  ei5pe®1{AJ.Iy  strc,ng

int®r®st  area  rdth   the  girls.     This  &r©fi  wfis  S®cond  ln

pop,ttimrity.     The  girls  re&tl  severitF-t%.a  per  Cent  Of   trie

mysteri©S   I..@card©d  ±e&d.      W©llffl±i:ils

tr®ek  iiiras  fcunnd   to  ts©  the  favorite

beys¥.     E=Ea±±±±±+it  fi  £E± `3eQret   rm&w©r

!ELu lit g of  jtro%td ng

nystery  wht}.i  the

by  fiel®n  Fuller

Cirtan  iinimff   the   fi.±verit©   with   tEie   gip ls.

With  tfi®  girls  reedimg~  mere  fiction  ti`ian   Sh®

boys,   one  flndB  that  girl ff.   3tori©g  rar2k@d  third  in

popul€arity.     Little   inter©{3t  was  sfrovt'ed  by  the   I)®yB   in

the  girlgl   books.     fi'ri®  most  pofiuiiir  t3cok  rdth   the  girls

was  And   ENever   Beeri  ELisaed
rT.   .=,T,         i         -.       _       __                         1                I_            I_                   _,T_              J_

by  Syivia  ue©.

T@`¢le  d¥Iv  points  a:-J't   t!.i&t   vO®&tien&i  fi ction `

"s  the  fourth  most  p®pui&r  &r®&  of  fiotion.    The  girls,

&gaim,   t  ]ok  tile  leatl  in  t*\iifl  area  reading  uln©ty-four

per   oemt   o£.   vo®aticinal   gtori®£``3.      €}}±g.

of Nurses_   __--        ___   __I        -_I  ---

Bar to a 3iiperintendeflt

by  Helen   Dora   Boylston  wi:.is   tthe  rr!,fist  pQpuiLir

vo¢atit=,Hal  bcek.      ,Sue   B±artCin Stud©`r.Lt   Nun se by  the

same    author   r+.:Li.Lked   a   ¢1®s@    g®colL(i.       i~Ste*rih®n   i,PtJ'arr©n

ar&egjderl a   I,
_

hey a .

-P'.!odeJ. ¥£E}!;:3±[  Was   Sii&£htly  popui,:!r   with   the
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HIS tor ici`i.i   fiction  rarked  fifth  in  popui.tirit`..

"ie  bays  dispmyied  some  interest  here,   but  tbe  girls

vrere  mcff e  enthuslatic,  readi]kr   Seventy   ijer   ceut   of  theije

books.    PopuLlr  ln  this  area  for  bQ`th  boys  and  girls

was  Edmcmdsl   haf&tchlock  Gun.__   _I____    __         __  __                          I  ___

One  notices   in  Table   XIV  that   there  `^ias  much

interest  in  fri)ntier  end  pioneer  life  storie.=L.     ±one

of  these  bocjks  might  have   bee;j   cl .ssified  &s  liistcmlcal

fiction.     Because   Of  t:iis  overlai:<ping,   histol.io...Li

fiction  might  have  her  a  higher  popuk{rity  n`mk.

The  findings  in  this  Study  chow that  the  rcadth

ing  of  the  bc*'s  and  girls wfis  predominantly  fiction.

It,was  also   found  that   oert~Lln  inter.e.'`L5t  areas  were  j..lore

popumr  than  others  with  t}ie  intere=,ts  of  the  boys  and

gtrts  differing.    The  wide  Variety  Of  bo{jks ,  encompassing
Qu  levels  of  difficulty  as  is  f c"nd in  the  free-rending

program,  tends  to mcet  the  n*lny  interests  af  the  boys

end  girls.

Of  rmtabie   i}npontance   is  the   g}iidanctj   value
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found   in  books  of  fiction.     Card  records of  bo.k  rend

are  Cif  utmost  importance  here,  espeoiciily  sincci  this  ig

the  area  where  the  students  choose  to  read  mD,'jt.
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I.anLE  xvl

rosT  roru'h`u{  E¢oK

FrvLr  L±iAD"G   ENr`:!R.Esr  ARBA`3  oF   .FrorluRE

Boys:     Eronson.

Girls:    Ellen.
C&v:,, rmJ €`L ,

Ads, nd!Ars

Ho3 ken ' 8 H_OH a &y .

ifeinffiLiffiLha.
ursrmm

Boys:     orton.     i+.irstery  ±£i £E±±

Girls:     Orton.     Sfexptery

Girls:     De©,

E®ys:     Me&der.

rfeor€ t  uraima'.

of   t$1e    r-recre;.t    i.-.I.:ii,'.er.

€-mLS

Jhad  Never   Been  Kissed._  :_._  .___            ________._._._      ___.+_+_I_:_      __ __       -I  I_

VOGAIItiAIJ'|L

1'_mtJde1 ±Or¥.
Gtrts :     Beylsto?1.     jES±g. Barto,n,

fur ur' L* c~3 s .

Boy S :

rlli5q`Ol.?IGJ`LL

L*drrondg.     Hiqtohlock  Curl

.;ui ,erintendent  of
_---.--=---.

Girls:     Edmonds.     Ifatthlcx}k  Gun.
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surmT]`T

"e  f indingg  from  the  study  ar  the  oird  reBards

kqut  Df  fiotfo n  bcoks  read. dtirlng  an  eigtht  months  period

of  one  hundred  and  three seventh  grade  students  were

analyzed  and  lnterptreted  in  this  Ofia|3ter*

It  was  found  thflt  the  re&aifng  of  froth  toys  and

girls wag  predominantly  fiction.

The  girls  reed  forty  per  cent  mere  borfus  of

fiction  then  the  boys.

The  tviro  most  popular  books  for  the  boys,  &®cord-

1ng  to rending  frequeney,  were  Orton's `M]rgtery  j± ±Eg.

;'ifecret   REawer   and  T*r``fe|lm&n's  Haunts  orOr  m¢wlng___- en€=ek.

£Th®  Etrton
_ ___ _      __________ __     __ ____.

*uperintendGflt  iflt4jf  njurgeg by  Bayl-

ston was  the  most  i:ioEmmr  bor3k  for  the  girls.

only  rawson.a  kto.thin^Teyls Jaunt   lRrng  on  the  li!3t

of  both  the  boyg {ind  girls  favorite  bcoks.

:tome  reL`{dlng  wag  done   in  the  boo]es   L\f  fiction

that  lia+e  survived  througJEL  the  years,  but  ]mch  of  tife

reading  iftnis  tone  in  atiQrt-lived  fiotion.
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Girls.  and  boys.  interests  in  fiction  differ.

The   o&rd  records  indio€i.ted  trffit   there  vrer®  mat.iy

intel`est  areas  in  the  bcoks  of  f i¢ti®n.    Table  XItr

gave  the  ten  popular  areas  of  fiotii,n  read  vv'1th  Table  X\r

giving  the  percentage  read  by  the  bcnrs  iind  by  t}ie  girls  in
the  five  le&dilxp.  ii`it€rest  areas.

The  girls  read  riisti.,riot+,ii  fiction,   stories  of

family  life.  frontier  €ind  pioneer  life,  animal  :Stories,
and  mysteries;  but  as  the  year  pro£,resged,  t±iey  looked

for  rQrminee  and   seTitiment  in  t}ieir  readir\g.

3cm`ie   lr:terest  v.fas  evide;it   ln  the  I.ea&i:-i€S.`   of   Oboys' ''

books  by  the  girls,  but  the  bo:,-a  show.,'ed  little  interest  in
"glr].a. "  bo  ks.

Tbe  bcjys  redid  miniy  in  the  &nimil,  &dventtire,

mystery,  and  rilst®rioiii  areas.

Table  K\rl  lists  the  most  poi,ul&r  book  in  the  five

le`{idln€+,  1ntereBt  are€is  of  f lotion  a8  recorded  by  the   bob;s

€ind  by  the  a,iris.

Card  reccmds  of  fiotion  books  I.cad  are  of  utEiost

importance,  esije®ially  sl.:ce  t;,is  is  the  area  wiiere   the

E3tudents   choose   to  read  mo;.^`t.
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sumf"iARy,   €ONCLuslcINs.   ANi}  Ri€,'coi[`.` jINDATIONs

Beoause  of  the  eomplexlty  of  today.a  v\`arld.

and  because  cff'  the  tnprent  enthusiasm  for  @orts,

mcivies,  end  t©tevlsion,   ire  iB  often  felt  tli&t  there  is

little  time  left  for  the  enjnynent  of  books.     Sooiety

8tili  recognlzeB  the  lmportBnce  of  reading  and  demands

that  stress  be  put  on reading  ln  schcol  and  cLit-of-

sthcol  aativlties.

The  reading  programs  ln  our  8chcols  should  be

freely  aEjusted  to the  dhanging  needs  and  iflt®rests

of  the  indi.vidual  student.    This  may  mean,  tben,  thfat

sohcol  ~;`1brury  gervi®e  chcnild  be   greatly  expanded  and

1:i.braries  built  on  the  basis  of  the  kziown  needs  of  the

pupils  of  a  partloul&r  sch,..:®1.

A free-reading  ^urogram,  a  program  in  wiiloh  a

student  freely  chocBes  the  book  ne wculd  like  to  rcaa

witll  lndividu&l  guidance  b``,r  the  teactier  and  the

libr&rlun  according  to  the  needs,  interests,  and
abllltles  ct  the  studerit,  wlH  accomplish  desirable

results  to  a  satisfaotony  degree.    The  prograzli  ch&ilenge8
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the  Student  to read,  not  to  anH?lenent  a  pELrtioular

oonrse,  mat  to  coraplete  requirements f ar  a  book  rei]art,

and  rrot  to  occupy  time  designed  as  a  Study  period,  but

because  he  desires  3.t.    Under  subtle  guldano©  at  all  times,

sfudonts wlu  develrjp  an  aFpreoiatlon  and  habit  of rcadlng
that  will  be  lagtlng.

n  this  program  tber€  1s  time  fen  rt3ading  wi..Lick

ls  completely and  absolutely free so  that the  student

Can  dl8cov6r  some  things  which  the  teficber  has  not  thougiit

of  cr  can  pick  up  a bcok  or magazine  si"1gr  for  the  fun
of  it.    jinple  opportunity  is  provided  to  browse  and  select
&t  rflndon.    A br<o&d  and  "rled  book  colleotiSn  with  a

wide  range  of  dif fioulty must  be  provided.

There  is  no requirea  list  from wiiieh  the  student

must  refid.     RTelther  is  .there  a  fcprml  book repent.

Opportunities  are  provided  for  the  students  to  talk  with
one  another  about  their  bcokB.

Re,:-idlng  becomes  ne&ningful  when  books  are  aeleoted

to  meet  lndividutll  interests.    The free-rcadhag  program

enables  the  st7`.dent  wl.th  guidance  to  8ele¢t  the  books  h©
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irotild  like b¢  r®fid  a€co`rfiing  to  his  iflterests,  needsS

and  abilities.

"e  L?Purpose   Of  t}Liis  study  inas   {1}   to  f ted  i.i)hat

bgr9ks  stufients  read when  they are  stiriul&ted  and  en-

Sffiir&g©d  to  read  during  a  a©finitt%  period  af  time;   {a}

to  diB®crFer  faeir  grsferenGe   hal  boclkg  i#hen  free  to

thooBe;   and  {3)   t® determln©  whether  ur   trot  angr  guid&nGe

v&ine  might  be  found   ln  keiaping  a  record   Qf  bo#f}as  r©&d

in  a  free-rendl]ng  proffraffi.

This  study  trms  an  e=perfment  with  one  hunar©fi

end  three  se¥entfi  graders  ®f  tl};a  fiiBh  Point  Junior

High  Sahool  in Hith  Point,  fforth  GarmliH&,  during  the

i95£-1958  school  ysf¥`r.    There were  fifty-five boys  and

forty-eigfit  girlg  ngith  &n  ng®  range  frQfft  twelve  tQ

fifteen  y8ans.    AaSonding  to  t©stB  i.'fiven  the  inteili-

gen¢e  an&  r8fiding  &billty  af  the  group  trere  giiglitl¥
abev©  aver&&©.     The   s*utisnts   drafp~e  from  repre8e.nt&ti¥e

hones  of  a  rather  typical  influstriai  Qity of  the
riedm®mt  Rep,ion  with  their  parents  enpioysd  in  hasi©r}r

mills,  furniture  f&otari©s,  depflrtHH9nt  8tames,   affioes*

and  other  loS&1  industries.
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Cha5ses  in  tELs  school  in!\ere   gctL®duLed  tp   ti'ig

libra:try.    Those  partiQip&ting  ha  this  study  eruns   to

t}ra   1`itrary  ftir  a  cme  liaLir  pertod  eaol'i  w©Sk,  end  in

gmthifer  Sroi[i3s  b`then  tirey  ne®defi  .3Q  do   se.

AS  all times  tltS  iitorary ifims  an  attp&Gtive

renELngg   ¢eriter.     To  enaourfige  and  stimul,&tc~3   stuflSmtE

to  refld  whddiy,  mafi¥  aevices  were  nas&.     Tfu©  unit©r

frgqtlently  tislt©d  the  ®hags©s  Qf  these  #tndent£5*

taking  with  her  bo'L^;kB  &nfl  bo€.j'k  fists  and  telung   the

students  of  these bcokg.    Qften  the  parti¢1p{ited  in

the  students.  disenssion  of  the  books  they  had  read*

1`hf  tenoh€¥r,  toe.  uns  fl  major  factor  in  stirmuifetin€g

and  a,iiidin€g  i;he  rending  Qf   ffi©  stndetiti~S+

The  stti&enta  were given  cards;  &rd,  as  tlRE\¥

8caxpjleted  reading  a  bcekS   they  rsecrided  true  atithon*

title,  &nti .a  single  statement  fig to  -whetiier  they

en3:.yed  the  book,` did   ±rSt   enjoy   the   bc}ok.   cm   tDrouid

reoorm*end  lt  te  &mther  studerit  to  read.    these  cijrd8

ware  fiiea  alEihab©ti¢tlllgr  by  the  #tudentsl   name  and

ilrer©  easily  a®8essible  to  &ii.    At  re€€tii€ir  intervals

the     te  oher  and  iArmiter   oh©Sk©d  these  curds,  and  the
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bcoks  read  ineme  discussed  v.iith  the  individual  student

in  cinder  to  assist   in  further  guidance.    At  no  tine  was

there  competition  in  the  number  of  bcoks  read.    There

were  no required  lists  of  books  to  be  read  and  no  r.,-

quired  formal  bcok report.    The  stndents  imare  free  at
all times  to  Choose  their  bcoks;   but  &t  aLli  tlHjfis,

there was  subtle  guidance  on  the  part  Qf  both  the

librarlEln  and  the  teacher+

These  Card  records  of  r8adlng  done  provld®d  the

data  for amlysls  as  described  ln  the  foregoing  th&#ters.
InformEition  uns  f ound  as  to  the  quafltity  of  reading

done;  the  quality  of that  re{rdlng;  sex  differences  in

Si'toioe;  variety among  titles;   the  Bpre&d  among  autHors;

the amount  of  reading  ln  the  various  classeg  of  the
Dewey  Decimal  SirBtem  of  ¢]fisaification;   the  popularity

of  oertaln  irmiters  as  nell  as  oertiiln  gubjeotg;  end  tt-ie

quali,ty  of  reading  done  by  the  group  as  measured  by  the
apjr::,6aranoe  Of  titles  read  on  stsiidard,  ap~.,roved  lists.
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¢ol\jGLujilcjrF£

mom  the  analysis  of  this  study,  it  was  oon-

®1 \fi ed :

1.   thfit  the  free-readin&`;  program  met  to  a  sat-

isfL`ictory  dSgr.'©e  the  needs,   inters,ctjts,  {~ind  abilities

of  tl'ie  group.

a.   t.¥rat   c{.irtl  reecmds  of  reSiding  have  definite

guid&nee  valne  for  the  teacher,   libr`:ri+.in,  and  oouns`9ier.

S.   tli&t   a   studs,:i.itls  readl,n£=`   a,Sin  be   dlr©ct@d   `.i',.'itri:l-

out   interfering  with  his  choice  of  bcolis.

4..   tl]&t  a   J£2rfr,e  number   of  bcoki3  v`rere   re£'id.

:3.   t`i.i::Jt   €`ill   stuaer*t€j  did   8o{r]Le   regidlti€:,   atth  ui:.lil   trie

alriourit  vilr led.

G.   t`t-iE+tt   tt.`re   books  rend  r®pre8erited  firai`iy  authors,

titles,  afld  subjeot]=i.

rf'.   t!i,.|t   tire  rending  was  based  on   fuitere3ts  tina

S.   thtit  the  rcadilt€  was  iiredcmiriantj.y  fi¢ti{)n.

needs,
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9.  that  bingraphy  iAas  the  second  most  popufur

t]pe  of  bcok  read.

io.  that  the  bcoks  of  history.  saienee,  useful
arts,  and  folklore  were  the  moist  popultir  books  in  tton-

fiotlon,

11.  that,  v.dth  the  eloeptlon  of thiry-three  bo:3ks,

the  stnden&ts  enjtjyed  the  books  read  and would  recGmi~end

tlem  to  a  friend.

18.  that  Qf  the  total  nufroer  of bcoks  r8fid,  the

girls  read  eighteen  ,-,`er  Cent  more  books  than  the  boys.

1S.   thfit  of  the  total  nur.^ber  Of  bcoks  of  non-

fi¢tlon  rej`i.a,  the  boys  read  sixty-throe  par  cerit.

14.   thaTj.t   sixty-Six  per   Cent  Of  tile  re`idilii,  was

fiat-'L0n,

rs.  that  the  girls  read  forty  per  cerit  more  books

of  fiat-jen  than   the,  boys.

16.  that  there  laos  reEid  an  average  of  ao.78  boi3ks

per  student.
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17.   t±},eat   tile  girls  read  an  av©raEfe   of  2S.IS   Bcotr^`:.a.

18.   tE2`:.nit   tit.a   boys  read  &n  averag,e   of  16.15   bco}£s.

1S.   t.t!i&t   fifty-tfiree   per  oeflt  of  t.?.ie   bcok#  rei=id

'were   fcmnd   on  the  api3rQved   lists   dii,oct=ed.

ac.   t±3;.it   this   drrls.   and  toygl   1.|te±``G{3ts   ln  flotlen

£1.   that  among  the  bcoks  read  Robsrt  lraws®nls

di f f er +

t``o Saho nta a aJ£#ftl3taln

bcok  for   tli.e   beg;S.ii.

J'chn   :rfuilth  iAras   the  mo+qt pOpu1:ir

.2£.   th€;3,t   aj?i{)n€;i  t}ue   bcokg  refid  IIcten   {3rtonls

ELvstsrv f ifrf
for  the gip iE.

;3©effi t   rm€`iij`Fer   iffls the  most  popular  book

ar.   ttrtit   only  Rch®rt   ln+RE3n.a  frtS;.jLjimeyts Jfinnt

imaB  foulid  on  the  list  of  r3.vorites  reed  by  toys  and  girls,

84.   t},i\'.:+t t{`j©re   iAieis   SomG   reffidin¢;;   of   f'icti en   books

tF£#t   thi:ive   siil`vived  td+ff ough  the   ys :=j.rs,   but   muoli   c]±.   the

re€lding  was  in  rfuort-lived  fioti®fi.

.$3i:`.   t't+i€±t   tbS   girls  refld   i-i,ist#=`1Q`..il  fiStloi.i,   Stories

of  family  fife„  frontier  and  pioneer  life,  i.jiil#i€nA|  Storics,

mysteries,   rorriJ~ifloes,   and   v®cathona`1   stQrie  f;3.
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rj6.  that  the  bays  read  in  the  anlmtil,  adventure,

historical,   and  mystery  al`e,:jL:~3.

37.   that   some   intel`e3t   .i.,',as  eviderjt   in  the  r®adilng

of   Wboysl W  books  by   the   girls,   but   tilt-it   the  boys   ch®wed

little  irfeerest  in  "girls. "  boo,tkg.

28.   that  the  group  pSfrticlir`ting  ln  this  ,-]tudy

enjoyed  their  rending  and  the  keeplri{':.   Of  record.a  of  their

bco.b:a  res.d.

29.   tli,.:tt  the;.   teachers  pel`tioipetin{;  1n  this  study

were  enthusiastic  at  all  times  and  enJeyed,   to'],  corking

in  this  free-readirlfz,  progjrar:i.
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Rijcodsmi]"-m`,`iTloNs

Hrom  this  study,   the  followinc:  r©commend{itions

are  made:

1.  ttrat   ogird  records  of  bcoks  read  be  kept  for

t}]`is  some  group  during  their  second  ysEir  ln  junior  high

school  and  during  their  years  in  seflfor  hi{±;h  sohcol.

2.  that  these  reecrd8  be  available  for  the  libr&rien ,

tenc]icr,  &fld  counselor  for  guidance  purposes.

3.   that  much  thou6givt  be  alven  to  the  interests  and

needs  of  the  studei.its  wh.en  buildin,:   the  bcok  colleoticin.

4.   that  the  litr`iry  be  an  {-ittr&otive  reading  cen-

ter   Conducive  to  a  free-retfj.ding  pr o€,ram.

5.   that  the  reporting;  of  bcoks  be  of  the  nan-task

variety.

6.   that  Students  be  led  to read  mcme  nan-fiction

b c® ks ,
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7.   ti'i&t  nan-prrtioiffi ting,I  t©actiers  b©  fenriiiicar-

1zed  with   tbe   ;~-3tu'd.y.

a.   that  a  free-reading  prngrenL  be   mundbed  aB

a  school  veide  venture.
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